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, DISCOVERY OJ? CAPTAIN WADS-WORTH- 'S

DISCHARGE.

Now Presbyterian Church of Gulf
Summit Freed from Dobt by a Sin-gul- ar

Scheme County Sunday
School Convention Ho -- Got tho
Job Flushes of News Hero and
Thero About Susquehanna County.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Va April 22. Abram
"Wadsworth, of Cascade, was a

veteran of tho civil war. He
fought for three years In the 177th
Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers, and
came home llrst sergeant of his corps.
He was proud of his discharge papers,
and Instead of framing them ho car-
ried them upon his person, in a cellu-

loid case. Three years ago the case
and contents suddenly disappeared,
nnd Abram mourned and could not
be comforted. Ho felt tho loss more
severely because ho needed tho pa-
pers In order to secure a pension.

Last week three of Abram's cattle
were nttacked with tuberculosis, and
they wcro killed. In exploring the
etomach of one of tho cows, to ilnd
further traces of disease, the veterin-
arian discovered, among other things,
n pocket rule, a quantity of nails and
buttons, part of a sliver watch case,
a pocket compass, a harness buckle,
a tiny hymn book, three thread spools,
some tape, tho handlo of a shaving
brush and tho celluloid case contain-
ing Wadsworth's dlschargo papers.
Abram thinks he lost tho case while
baling hay in his barn. In some man-
ner it fell into tho mow, and it was
fed to the cow. Today Abram is the
happiest man in all the Cascade sec-

tion.
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

The new Presbyterian church at
Gulf Summit has just been freed from
debt. The building fund was com-

menced by the pupils of the Sunday
school, which met In a school house,
paying fifty cents each. The adults
then decided that they ought to begin
by paying a dollar each. They agreed
to furnish a rhymo telling how tney
earned tho dollar. An Irishman, an
Krle track laborer, sent in a dollar,
with tho following: "I earned this
dollar on the track;whcn wc build our
church I want it back."

Kdltor Samuel P. More, of the Great
Bend Plalndealer, has gone south, ac-

companied by Mrs. More. The health
of the able and genial editor Is not of
tho host.

If Bro'r Haines, of tho Honesdalo
Independent, can be taken as good
authority, the Wyoming conference of
the Methodist church Is in possession
of a very robust ring. Perish the
thought!
COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL CON-

VENTION.
The llfteenth annual convention of

tho Surquehanna County Sunday
School association will be held In the
Rnptiit church, In Montrose, May
Following is the full programme:

TLT.SDAY AFTr.ltKOOX. '

2.00 p. m. Devotional Services,
Itev. 1'. K. Thomas

2.15. p. m. fireeting, W. II. Warner,
2.20 p. m. Value ot Conventions to the Local

S. S., Dr. Charles Ttoads.
2.40 p. m. Thoughts for tho Quiet Hour,
2.50 p. m. rcrsonal Work in the Sunday School,

Mrs. Mary Bryant
3.00 p. m. Decision Pay, K. K. Jones,
3.20 p. m. How to Teach Temperance,

Miss Kstclla Woodhousc
3.3S p. m. Echoes from Knglcs Mere,

Mrs. Charles Tyler
3.50 p.' m. How to Increase Offerings and for

What Purpose liaised,
Rev. H. J. Crane

4.10 p. m. Business,
1.30 p. m. Primary Teachers' Class, conducted

liy State Worker in Sunday
School Room.

Dcnedietion.

TUESDAY EVENING SESSION.

7.30 p. m. Praise Service.
Scripture Reading,

Rev. r. II. Walkins
8.00 p. m. Our Year's Work, (J. I". Whitney.
8.10 p. m. Recitation, The Teachers' Diadem.

Miss Sara Sweetser
Silver Offering, .

8.30 p. m. Address, Outstretched ringers of the
Church's Right Arm of Power.

Dr. Charlej Roads
State Secretary of Pennsylvania

Sunday School Association.
Dcnedietion.

WEDNESDAY MORNINCJ.

0.00 a. m. Devotions, Jiev. O. II. II, Davis.
11.15 a. m. Reports of Ofllcers.

10.00 a. m. How tne Work Is Progressing in Our
County, District Presidents.

10.30 a. m. Essay, Miss Ruth Miller.
10.10 a, m. Address, Have a Purpose,

William Epes
11.00 a. m. Primary Teaching, State Worker.
11.30 a. m. Election of Ofllcers.

Rencdictlon.

AFTKU.tOON' SESSION. '.
1.30 p. m. Service of Soirg. .

Li3 p. Heading.
'"' Secretary Y. M. C. A.

; ' Business Meeting of New Officers
- in & S. Itoom,

','2."03 p. rn. Addrcw, What the Sunday School
I Means, Miss Ella Maude Stewart

p. m.AildrcsSj Dr. Roads,
3.00 p. m. Mission Interest School,

Mrs. L. M. dates. Chairman of
State Executive Committee of
Young Women's Association.

LANGUI
children are sick children.
Their inactivity and sobei

, faces are not in keeping witl
robustchildhood. Theylacl
vitality and resistive power
and are very susceptible tc

colds and contagious disease?

brings new life to such chi)
dren. It enriches the blooc5

it restores health and activ
ity; it gives vigor and vitalit
to mind and body,

50c. and 4li.c. all dragcists,
SCCPTA jioWNE, ChfmisutNcw York.

3.40 p. m. What Can I Carry Rack to My
School? Superintendents.

3.60 p. m. Consecration ScrIcc,
Itev. D. I. Sutherland

Dcnedietion.

Followlnc nro tho ofllcers of tho As-

sociation: President, C. F. Whiting;
Itev. O. C. Glllett; re-

cording secretary, Miss Annlo Harring-
ton; statistical secretary, V. "W.

Adams; treasurer, Itev. II. .'. Crane;
home department secretary. E. J. Mat''
thews; primary superintendent, Miss
Mary Graves; executive committee,
Itev. L. W. Church, Rev. W. C. Tll-de- n,

13. E. Jones: chairman of enter-
tainment committee, Joseph E. Barney.

HE GOT THE JOB.
When Hon. Amos J. Cummlngs ar-

rived In New York after the c(vll war,
ho had a most excellent opportunity ti
bo a wanderer. All too possessed be-

sides a Job lot of old clothes on his
back was 20 cents' worth of postage
stamps, badly glued together. He wore
a pair of battered cavalry boots, nnd
about three-quarte- rs of a pair of pants.
The place where tho missing parts of
tho latter should have been were con-
cealed by a sun-burn- army overcoat.
In this garb ho climbed up to Iloraco
Greeley's editorial den and asked Mr.
Greeley for a Job. He did not ask to bo
appointed to either the position of man-
aging editor or foreman. Ho was will
ing to do anything.

"No place for you," squeaked Mr.
Greeley, without turning from his desk
to look at the'nppllcant. "Don't you sea
I'm busy? G'wayl scat! Damlt!"

"But I tell you I must have a Job."
Mr. Greely turned nround his revolving
chair, and glaring at Cummings. said:
"Must? For what reason, young man,
do you say must?"

"For this reason," reolled Amos,
turning his back on Mr. Greeley, lifting
the draoes of his old blue overcoat,
and exhibiting tho vacant places where
tho wild winds had whistled through
his trousers. Ho got the Job.

HEPJE AND THERE.
Tho commencement exercises of tho

Hallstead hlsh school will be held at
the Presbyterian church on Tuesday
evening. May 8.

The first annual reception of tho
Knlchts of Columbus, of Great Bend,
will be held in Klstler's Opera House,
on Tuesday evening, May 1. Doran's
Susquehanna orchestra will burnish
music for the occasion.

The Erie has a contract to deliver
70,000 horses in New York, many of
them to be used by the British gov-
ernment in tho war with the Boers. In
one train of twenty-seve- n cars, fa, few
days alnce, 410 head went east to Jer-
sey City.

William T. Sheely, of New York, has
formed a copartnership with J. W.
Ballard for the manufacture of hem-
lock sole-leath- er nt tho Lanesboro
tannery, which has been closed for the
past year. Heretofore It has been nn
upper leather tannery.

Rev. Charles W. Boot, of Christ
Episcopal church, will preach the bac-
calaureate sermon for the pupils of
the Susquehanna high school on Sun-
day evening, June 3: This will be the
beginning of commencement week.

Whitney.

BRADFORD MERCHANTS.

Number of Dealers in the County
v Subject to Mercantile Tax.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towanda. April 22. The mercantile

appraiser of Bradford county has com-
pleted his circuit and finds the follow-
ing list subject to the mercantile tax;

It shows C33 retailers, which is di-

vided by Alba, seven; Albany, two;
Armenia, one; Asylum, six; Athena
borough and townhlp, tlfty-seve- Bar-
clay, three; Burlington borough una
township, seven; Canton borough and
township, sixty-fiv- e; Columbia, eight:
Franklin, Jive; Granville, eight; Her-rlc- k,

two; LeRaysville, fifteen; LeRoy,
six; Litchfield, two; Monroe and Mon-roeto- n,

twenty-one- ; New Albany, eigh-
teen; North Towanda, one; Orvlll,
seven; Overton, live; Plko township,
eight; Rldgebury, seven; Rome borough
and township, fourteen; Sayre, flfty-seve- n;

Sheshequln, four; Smlthtleld,
twelve; South Creek, eight; South
AVaverly, five; Springfield, twelve:
Standing Stone, eight; Sylvanla, four;
Terry, seven; Towanda borough and
township, 118; Troy borough and town-
ship, fifty; Tuscarora, four; Ulster,
twenty-one- ; Warren, six; Wells, live;
West Burlington, three; Wilmot, four;
Windham, four; Wyaluslng borough
and township, thirty-nin- e; Wysox,
seven. There are also in the county
llfteen wholesale dealers of merchan-
dise, twelve billiard rooms, five eatlnt,
houses and four opera houses, subject
to taxation.

To Cure a Cold in One Say
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. AH drug-
gists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box. 23c,

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, April 22. The Republican con-

ferees of the Fifteenth district met at the Lang-for- d

House, in Susquehanna, on Saturday after-
noon and unanimously renominated Charles F.
Weight, of -- usquehanna, Susquehanna county,
for congress. There was no other name before
the conference. Sin. Wright appeared before the
confciencc ami expressed Ids thanks for the honor
confined upon him, Following weic the con-

ferees:
Susquehanna county 11. F. Pride, Patrick Pal-

mer, II. P. Manser, J. W. Ilockmorton,
Wuyne county Hon. J. E. Woodmansee, W. W.

Wood, Martin Canlield, W. J. RIcfler.
Ilradford county Ilenjamin T. Hale, T. X.

Ileardslee, M. V, Angle, W. P. Waters, E. J.
Connelly.

Wyoming coUnty Hon. E. J. Jorden, Henry
Harding.

Mr. Wright has made an excellent record in
congress.

Jir. and Mrs. Wllmont Buck, of Passaic, N. J.,
arc visiting Susquehanna relatives.

The reception and hop held at tin1 Starrucea
House on Friday evening, under the auspices of
the several societies of Christ Episcopal church,
was largely attended ami was a vely pleasant
affair. Music was furnUhed by Professor L,
Pieicc, of Uinghamton.

'ine funeral of Moses Storer, an old and re-

spected resident of Stevens' Point, took phee
from the home on rrlday. The remains were
Interred In the Urandt cemetery.

Operations have commenced In the extensive
blue stone quarries of the vicinity.

The annual meeting of the Susquehanna County
Medical society will be held In Montrose on Tues-
day, May I.

The suit of William Mersillus. of Uinghamton,
against Susquehanna county for tho tH.OuO reward
In the Pepper murder case has been put over
until the August term of county court.

The heirs el the late Oscar Washburn, esq.,
of (ilbson township, and of his widow, the late
Sally Tajlor Washburn, of Susquehanna, are
already in litigation over the real and personal
property.

Atturneys A, If, McCullom and A. II, Smith,
'Jr., of Montrose, have purchased the old A. U.
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Smith homestead, between New Milford and
llontroso.

Former Sheriff Ward Deuell has removed from
iontrose to his former home nt Uttlo Meadow.
O. E, Moore, formerly of Susquehanna, but

now of Jersey Clly, has been appointed Inspector
of air brakes of the Erie railroad entering jersey
City.

Mr. J. S. Varlek, late Erie shop clerk, Lis
been succeeded by Mr. Parsons, of New York,

Miss Margaret Sllnchan, of Jackson street, Is
the guest of Scranton relatives.

Jefferson Hlnc ami family have moved to
New York.

Dr. D. J. Peck has lost his valuable horse by
disease.

Susquehanna may have a base ball club this
season.

The number of cases of la grippe la lessening
somewhat.

Tim Hurley is training for a fight, May 8.
Rev. Clcorgc W. Iach, of Oakland, today ov

cupled the pulpit of tho Methodist church in
Susquehanna,

Rev, A. 1). Ilarnea, pastor of the Lanesboro
Methodist church, on account of the continued
serious Illness of his wife, has given up thi
active ministry and will remove to his farm
near Montrose.

The county court his granted a divorce to
.Tames Frank Dronson, of Susquehanna, from hli
wife, Olive M. Dronson, now of Uayonne, N. J.

Tlit county rourt has' granted a divorce to
Ermanetta ,ulck vs. her husband, Frank quick,
and to John Merk vs. his wife, Anna Jierk.
Doth arc Susquehanna cases.

Harford is making great arrangements for its
centennial celebration, to be held in June.

S. Rruce, Chase, editor of the Hslhitead Her-
ald, was last week admitted to practice law in
tho several courts of Susquehanna county.

II. O. Matrons, esq., will resume the practice
of law in Carixindalc and Forest City.

A meeting to consider the matter of a milk
condenscry wilt be held In Montrose on Monday
next.

J'Ved Hart, of Montrose, Is ssriously ill with
typhoid fever.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scrinton Tribune.
Nicholson, April 22. Charles Price had the

misfortune to get his foot badly Jammed last
Friday while working in II. 1). Tiffany's" stone
quairy. He was aiding other men lii lalslng a

cry large piece of flagstone to n wagon wlilch
slipped and struck the unfortunate man's foot.

Mrs. F. P. Stephens and daughter, Resale, have
Just returned from a ccuplc of dajs stay with
relatives in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kohloth are spending a
fewr days in Scranton Willi Mr. Kobloth's parents.

1. F. Johnson is spending a lew days in Jersey
City with his daughter, Mrs. Edward Webb.

Miss Jano Winner Is tpending Saturday and
Sunday with friends In Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailcs Stiickljn and daughter,
Dernlce, have returned home to Hopbottom, af-

ter spending a couple of weeks here with Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Tlce.

FiOipole marches seems to be the prevailing
amusement here among the men at present. Oc-

casionally on their return marches they exhibit
fruit of the stream that looks very palatable.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knowles, of Scranton,
spent the Sabbath with Mrs. Harry S. Stephens.

Miss Hattlo Dacon is again enjoying her usual
good health.

Iljron McDonald, of Olenwood, Pa., Is a caller
In town today.

Rev. O. It. Ileardsley preached In tho Unive-
rsalis church this evening.

Emerson Sweet and Mr. Stanton, of Factory-vlll-

Pa., are callers in town today.
Slr. Lewis Mulllnex, of ninghaniton, Is spend-

ing a few days In town among friend.
Mrs. Anna Baldwin died of p.iralvls at the

heme of her only hon, R. E. Pratt, at Ilacontovvn,
on Thursday evening, April 19, at 0.30 o'clock,
aged S3 years. She was the daughter of Nathan
Dacon, one of the very earliest settlers in this
part of tho country. She was one of a large fam-
ily of children and has one sister, Mrs. Betoy
Stevens, of Scranton, Pa., and several grandehtl-ilien- ,

great grandchildren and great, great grand-
children who survive her. She has lived here
with her son for a long time and was loved by
all who had the pleasure of her acquaintance.
Mrs. Ualdnln was a member of the L'nlvcrsalist
chuich. Funeral at the home on Sunday after-noo-

at 2.50 o'clock. Rev. O. It. Ileardsley, of
Scranton, preached the funeral sermon. In-

terment in tlm Nicholson cemetery. The pall-

bearers were her four grandsons, Messrs, Robert,
Lyman, Clv.de and George Pratt.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, April 22. The depot at this place

Is having a thoiough Renovation. The interior
is receiving a new coat of paint and varuoti, and
the outside Is alo to be repainted.

The I'nlicrsalist Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. E. SI. Tiffany Friday afternoon. A large
company weie present to enjoy Mrs. Tiffanj's
abundant hospitality.

Sir. Hhoades has been in Newark for the past
fews days, having been called there by the death
of his daughter, who died last Sunday from heait
disease.

Mrs, T. J. Allen and daughter of Montrose, are
visiting her sister, Sirs. John Tiffany.

Miss I.llllc llyran is attending school this spring
nt the Stroudsburg normal.

Miss Hattie Green, of Ithaca, N. V., Is visit-
ing at X. SI. Finn's.

Sirs. G. C. Finn is at the mlltineiy store here
the last half of every week. SIlss Sadie Sagar is
working with Sirs. Finn and will be at the store
during Sirs. Finn's ibscncc.

Sir. Russell's new house is quite well under
way.

There were no ihurch scrdces here this week,
Rev. Iloman's being at conference and the

II st church being without a pastor.
The Methodist Aid society will meet

next Wednesday aftcinoon with Sirs. N. W. Finn.
Sirs. Jennie Hoover, of Binghariiton, visited her

mother, Sirs. Fannie Rell, this week.
Rev. O. II, Ecaidslcy, of Scranton, was In town

Friday.
Ed Vcomans has laid a new stone walk In front

of his residence and is making many. Improve-
ments to the place.

Sir. Wright la laying a walk along Sir. Phil-
lips' lot also.

Good walks add much to the convenience as
well as the appearance of the street, and we hope
the good vvoik will go on.

SI. SIcVlcar has been appointed deputy con-

stable by the court to fill the place of Sir. Car-

penter, lately deceased.
E. SI. Tiffany has acel)lene gas introduced into

Ida new stpre building.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune. '
Forest City, April 22. John, the 1

son of Sir. anil Sirs. J. O. Waters, of Delaware
street, Is seriously HI with diphtheria.

II. C. Ames, of Waymart, was a visitor in
town Saturday.

Invitations have been issued by Sir. and Sirs.
G. W. Roue her for the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Rena Slay, to Albert E. Nichol, of Carlion-dal-

The happy event will take place at the
home on tho bride, on Hudson street, on Thurs-
day evening, April 20, at half past seven o'clock.

SIlss Larinla licynolds, who has been In
city during tho past winter, has returned

home.
Sirs. Orln Schaffer and daughter, of Varden,

Wayne county, visited relatives In town last
week.

SIlss Fajette Westgate Is In Middletown, X. Y

visiting her daughter. Sirs. Joseph Kelsey.
T. Warner Dudd, of White's Valley, is pajing

a visit to her parents, Sir. and Mrs. J. It. Dudd.
SIlss Isabelle Johnson, one of the teachers

In the public school, has accepted a position In
the Peckvllle postoftlcc for the summer vacation,

Isaac Rill and wife, of llonesdale, paid a short
visit to their daughter, Sirs. F. X. Steclmau,
last week.

Thursday morning fire broke out in tho house
of Paul Locula, on Susquehanna street, Doth
companies responded, but owing to there being
no pressure or, the water mains, they could not
get a stream on the house. The firemen run
the water in a tub, and, forming a bucket bri-

gade, succeeded after a half hour's light In
the .ames with but' slight damage.

100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn tlat there Is at least one dreaded diseiso
lhat science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only poiitvc cult known to the medical
liateirity. Cutanh helm: a constitutional dis-
ease, leqi'lres a constitutional tteatment, Hall's
Calairh Crre is toVen Internally, acting directly
upon the I lone- - and mucous sui faces of the sys-
tem, thmby c'cstioyliig the foundaticn of the
disease, and giving thu patient strength by build-
ing up the ccmtltutloii and assisting nature in
doing its vveuk. The proprietors have so inucn
faith In its (til stive powers, that they ol'cr One
Hundred Dollars for any casu that It falls to
aire. Send for ll't of testimonials.

Address, 1". J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DroirgiHs. 75c.
Hall's EVimllv Pills aio tha Last.

Bree
Every choke and
gasp gone; Inflam
mation allayed!

cheeked at first sign) prompt
relief! speedy cure. Mason's
White Tablets act at once) end
the danger'save the child. The
surest, safest, sore throat rem-
edy known. Easy to takoj
effective. No calomel, aloes,
or opium

MASON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.
Yellow Tablets Cure Dyspepsia.
Drown Tablets Cure Constipation.
Red Tablets Cure Coughs.
White Tablet! Cura Soro Throat.

Mo Calomel, Aloes, or Opium.
SO tablets 10 cents.

All Druggists or s tnt (or price.
It. T. Mason Cmbm.Co., 515 Arch St,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mason's Cream of Olives Ointment

Cures Catarrh and all Inflamma-
tion of Mucous Membrane and
Skin. 25c. a Box.

For sale In Scranton by the following
ilruK stores:
MATTHEWS RROTHERS,

Wholesale and Retail, 320 Lacka. Ave.
M'OARItAH It THOSIAS. 205 Lr.ika. avo.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

As a result of the games played so far, Shells-line'- s

Quakers at Philadelphia are in the lead In
the National league with a clean average of
1.000. The Phillies always start the season with
a rush but nevertheless thiee Miaight games
from the hard hitting, fast fielding Iloston team
is quite a feat.

The New Ycrk team, reinforced hy the new
blood, furnished by Selhach, Hickman, Frlsbie,
Slercer and Hawley, is playing a fast article of
ball, as is also the crack Ilionklyn team,

The league averages up to date follow:
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia S 0 I.(kk)
Drookljn 2 1 ,(U)7

Cincinnati 2 1 ..7
St. Uuis 2 1 .(S07

New York 1 2 .X.U

Chicago 1 2 .an
Pittsburg 1 '1. .SB
Doston 0 3 .000

Yesterday's Gtnmes.
The result of yesterday's games were as fol-

lows'
At Cinclrratl It. II. 13.

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 0 4 7 I" 4

Chicago lOlOSOOlO-- O 7 3
liatrtrira Halm and Pelt?.; Garvin and Doni- -

Dattcries Halm and Pcltzj Garvin and Dona-

hue. Umpire O'Day.

At St. Loui- s- It. H. E.

St. Louis 021000021- - 315 2
Pittsburg 001010003 fi o t

Rattcrirs Powell and O'Cinntr; Philllppl,
Flaherty. Weddell and Ktininer. Umpire Hurst.
Attendance lS,r00.

satubday's games.

National League.
At Philadelphia R.II.E.

Rnston 1000 00 1002 0 4

Philadelphia 0 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 x- - 5 8 0
Batteries Dineen and Clarke, Bernhard and

SIcFarland. t'mplre Connolly.
At Cincinnati lULU.

Cincinnati 0 0 10 0 0 0 12410 3
Chicago 20000010 0 :t 0 2

Batteries Callahan and Donohue, Ilrcltcnsteui
and Pietz. I'mpire O'Day.

At St. Louis R.H.i;.
Pittsburg 0 0 0 2 0 0 10 141:1 2

St. Louis 00 000003 0- -3 6 3
Batteries Tannchill and Zimmer, Jones and

Criger. I'mpire Hurst.
At New York " It.

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 02
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 x 5

Batteries Hawley and (iiady; SIcGinnily and
Slagulre. I'mpire Emslie.

OTHER SATURDAY GAMES.

At Philadelphia R.ll.K.
v. of p ooo ox o 3.e
Lafayette College 02O00 2 3 2

Batteries I'ennsylvanla, Layton and Flaveli;
Lafayette, Brown, Johnson and Knight. Umpire

Phelan.
At Ithaca R.H.K.

Cornell 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 7 21310 4

Carlisle Indians 0 0 0 3 0 0 10 04 7 fl
Balteries Bole and Whinncry, Leroy, Pierce

and Roberts,
At Bethlehem R.H.i:.

k. Y. U 00000.100 03 0 5
Lehigh 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 24 0 2

Batteries aicl.lntoek and Eaton, LIncy and Sel-
lers. I'mpire Fidler.

At Princeton R.II.K.
Princeton 12 0 0 2 0 2 0 41113 5
Columbia 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 O 2 5 7

Batteries Scott and Kafer, Slarcus and Kcblcr.
Umpire Bow erman.

At New Haven R.II.E.
Yale 0000000210000 11 ft 5
Holy Cross .001002000000003 8 2

Rattcries (ianan, Hodison and Sullivan, Grif-
fin, Carney and Ilrennan.

American League.
Kansas City, 1; .Minneapolis, 0.
Indianapolis, 6; Cleveland, S.
Chicago, 1, lilwaukee, 5.
Detroit-Buffalo- , rain.

BASE BALL BREVITIES.
There Is a unlvcrsil demand that the old lime

custurn of calling the Scrinton team the "Slin'ra"
be dropped and some new and befitting title be-
stowed. So fai, among the names suggested are
"The Pilgrims," "The Electrics," "Burtiham's
Beauties," "lluinham's Colts" and a few oth-
ers.

Dillon, the foimer Seianlon first baseman, Is a
disappointment, accord .ig to tho writers of that
city. Wilkes-Barr- Recoid. That is indeed news.
Frank Dillon In all the piactlce games played
this season by the Pittsburg team, has neen one
of the bright paitkular stars, and the Pirate
scribes have been haling 1,1m us a Fred Tenney,
Jr. In the two icgular games played he showed
up as stror.gly as any man on the team.

JIanager Buniham and his collection of colts
will this morning Journey out to Athletic pail:,
and there at 10 o'clock the first practice o! the
baw ball season will tako place. Nearly all of
the plajen arrived In town yesterday and will
probably all be heie in time for practice today.
Among these ho were In ten 11 yesterday alter-noo-

verc Pitcher Kennedy, who reported last
week; Third Dateman Slikc Dohcity, who looks
to be in the plr.k of condition; Center Fielder
Dick Knox, Second Baseman J. J. O'Brien, who
In view of his having played throughout last
season with Pittbhurg, will have to be dubbed
"Pirate" O'Brien, to distinguished him from
J. J. O'Brien, the shortstop, and W. 11,

The last named pla3er haa Ju.t been
sl,ned and can ,play either the Infield or out-
field. He Is from New Hampshire and comes
highly recon mended nt a fielder and batsman.
The playets aie nil making their headquarters at
310 Mulberry street. SatlTday morning the uni.
fenns for the team urrived and arc on eihlbl-tio-

in the window of Florey I. Brooks' store
on Washington avenue. They are orf gray ma-
terial, with navy blue stockings. Slanagcr Burn-ha-

renews his request to have tho local play-
ers turn out during the week and line up against
his regulars. It will be excellent practice and It
Is mora than likely that In case they show the
proper speed, Manager IH'rnham will give somo
of them a chance on the nine.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHIM). with PERFEOT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the (1UM3,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Whitlow's Soothing' Syrup,"
anil take 110 other kind. Twenty-fiv- e ctnts a
hAltl.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, April 21 The stock market took
on an appearance ct general liquidation before the
conclusion o( the Saturday shoit session. Stocks
wcro thrown over in large blocks and the whole
list broke badly, the general lango of prices of
the most prominent active stoiks tailing to a
level from 1 to 2 wlnt( under last night's close.
In many Instances the losi exceeds those figure s.
There was a sharp break in all the Iron indus-
trials on the opening transactions. It readied
4 points in Steel and Wire and nearly that In
others. The general list Rave way In sympathy
but met with powerful support. The steel stocks
rallied with the rest of the market on covering
by shorts. But It soon became evident that the
support accorded the marlrct was simply tii af-
ford an opportunity for icallzlng. Liquidation set
in on a large scale. Stocks which have been
"bulled" had the heaviest work and the slump
on aeocunt of speculative profit taking, .Missouri
Pacific and Baltlmote and Ohio were In that
class, the former falling 3 and the latter 2.Declines reaching up to 2 olnts were numetous
all through the railroad and industrial list and In
several stocks execded that. The bears were dis-
posed to cover en the appearance of a favorable
bank statement, but the rally rencwTd the press-ur- e

to liquidate and prlco. fell to the lowest.
Among the steel stocks the extreme declines
were: Steel and Wire 6, Federal Steel S, Steel
Hoop, preferred, fi, Republic Steel, prefrred J'-a- ,

Steel Hoop, National Steel and Tennessee Coal ;,
losses elsewhere In the group ranged from 2 to
2. There were some spasmodic rallies on the
taking of quick profits by the bears but activity
and general weakness continued up to the close..
Total sales, 417,200 sharrs. The liond market has
not kept up to the full level of activity and
strength hut strong points have persisted In all
week. United States 6s, old 4s and 3s reglsteted
declined and do. coupon H In the bid price.
The new 4s advanced 1 per cent.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by SI. 8. Jordan & Co., rooms
Slears building. Telephone CQ03:

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est, est. Ing.

Amer. Sugar 104T4 103?4 101 101
Amcr. Tobacco Kijft 10J 101U 10JH
Amer. Steel & Wire ... 40 42 37V4 3?
Atchison 20H 214 2 Hi
Atchison, pfd 70T4 71 ffJVi 69T4
Brooklyn Traction 75Va 70 73 73
B. & 0 88V3 SO'.s Sltt S3
Con. Tobacco 20 20 21 2s
Ches. & Ohio 82 32 SH4 31 i('. k (1. Western 13H W't 13 KiC, B. & (J 1274 1271, 1251k 1'5U
St. Paul Ul6 12m 120 ll4Rock Island 110 110 103; 10!)
d. & h 11:. 113:4 ii',, ii5
Lackawanna ,...182 162 18i 182
Fed. Steel 4?H 42 30 39--

Fed. Steel, pfd 70 7P.4 6 00
Kan. & Tex., pfd 37? SS :I8 36
Lnuia. V Kash 8414 8154 82T4 Kli
Man. Elevated 0I4 BlVi 03 03
Met. Traction 150 160 1574 157IJ
Mo. Pacific 5S4 8S14 y,i 551
N. .1. Central 121 122)4 120'4 120W
South. Paclllc S84 R8S4 ;t; 3774
Norfolk k Western .... S8H ,18'i 3714 3711.
Nor. Pacific BO 50? 6S54 W,
Nor. Pacific, pfd 7f.',4 710,4 70 76V4
N. Y. Central 135 135's 131 134
O. & W 21 2J4 24 24
;cn.n v.",: 13R'i 137H is!i we

Pacific Slall 32 32',4 32 32
Reading 20 20 10 10
Reading, pfd C2!i C2S 30 OOsi
Southern It. R 14 14 l:!'i 13
Southern H. It,, pfd. .. 59 59 ES,4 5S
Turn. C. k 1 83T4 83 gj 84
I'cahter 11 11 1114 11
Leather, pfd 70 70 70 70
Rubber 32 32',i 32 32
Union Pacific 5714 5714 5H 5f!
Union Pacific, pfd "jag 751,3 75 73
Wabash, pfd 22 ;4 22T4 22 22
Western Union , 82 82 80 81
Third Avenue 112 H2 nils I1H4

CHICAOO BOARD OF TRADE.
WHEAT. Oncn- - High- - Low Clos- -

ine. est. est. ing.
July fif- i- tw?4 00 (.0
Slay 05 03), G3 03

CORN.
Inly R' 30 30 .
Slav 3S 38 3S 38

OATS.
July 23 2! 22T4 22
Slav 2.1 2314 22Ni 22H

PORK.
July 12.01 13.00 12.82 12.82
Slay 12.82 12.92 12.72 12.72

LARD.
July 7.07 7.07 7.07 7.07
May 0.02 6.02 0.92 6.92

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.

First National Dank 800
Scranton Savings Bank 300
Scranton Packing Co 05
Third National Bank f 425
Dime Dep. k Dis. Bank 200
Economy Light, II. & P. Co 47

Lacka. trust & Safe Dep. Co 150

Scranton Paint Co 80
Clark & Snover Co., Com 400
Clark k Snover Co., Pr 123

Scranton Iron Fence 4: SIfg. Co 100

Scianton Ale Works 100
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 30) ...
First National Bank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Slexico Ity Coal Co., Pr 40
Tiadcrs"National Bank 145 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

mortgage, due 1V20 113 ...
People's Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1918 115
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C per

cent 102
Sit. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Trac. 0 per cent, bonds... 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale market.
(Corected hy 11. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Creamery, 23c; dairy, tubs, 23c.
Eggs Select western, 13c; neaiby, state, 13V4c.
Cheese Full cream, 13!4e.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

$2.30; pea, (2.30.
Seed Potatoes Per bu.. $1.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, April 21. Wheat Steady; con-

tract grade, April, 71',ia72'2C Corn Firm, c.
higher; No. 2 mixed April, 43a43c. Oats
Quiet and steady; No. 2 white clipped, 31a31'.4i'.;
No. 3 do. do., 29V4a30e.- - No. 2 mixed do., 21)c.
Potatoes Unchanged; New York and western
choice, per bushel, 50a53c. ; do. do. fair to good,
do., 45alSc. Seedn Dull and unchanged; clover,
western per bu;hel, car lots, !M.80a5.30; do.
Pennsylvania, per pound, as to quality, 5a7c. ;
timothy, western, per bushel, car lots, $1.23al.30.
Butter Steady; fancy western creamery, 18c. ; do.
prints, 20c. Eggs Steady; fresh, nearby, 12t. ;
do. western, 12c; do, southwestern, 12c; 'do.
southern, lHc. Cheese Dull and weak, Re-
fined Sugars-Qu- iet but steady. Cotton Un-
changed. Tallovy Steady; city prime. In hogs-
heads, 5a3c. ; country do. do., barrels, 3a5?4e. ; dark, 44S'sc. ; grease, Sa4c. as co
color. Live Poultry Steady, fair elemand; fowls.
10"4allc. ; old roosters, 8c; winter chickens. Ha
lie; spring chickens, 22a2. ; ducks, OalOc
Dressed Poultry-Qu- iet but steady; fowls, choice,
lOalOYic. ; do. fair to good, Oa9'ae.; old roosters,
8c; roasting chickens, 12al4c for nearby and 11a
Die. for western do.; winter chickens, 18a'20c;
broilers, 30.i"3c. Receipts Flour, 4,000 barrels
and 7,000 sacks; wheat, 1,000 bushels; corn,
174,000 bushels; oats, 19,000 bushels. Shipments
Wheat, 23,000 bushels; corn, 218.000 bushels;
oats, 8,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 21. Flour Little steadier bpt

quiet. Wheat Spot turn; No. 2 led, 7U'ic f. o.
b. ; 7oc. elevator; No, 1 northern Duluth, 70',je.
t. o. I), afloat to arilve; options Impioved tins
mornig about c and closed firm at V4c net ad-
vance; Slay closed 72c. ; June, 72c. ; Septem-
ber, 73c Corn Spot firm; No, 2, 47e. f. c.
!., afloat and 46c elevator; option market was
fiarly active and stronger today and closed firm
at ',sac net advance; May closed 4lc. ; July,
44c; September, UUc Oats Dull; No, 2,
2Sc; No. 5, 2714c J No. 2 white, 20'4c; No. 3
do., 29c; track mixed western, 28a2'Jc; track
white, 2914a29c; options inactive but steadier,
closing quiet at unchanged piiirs to c lower;
Slay closed 2Cc ; No. 2 white oats Slav, 29c.Butter Steady; western creamery, 15V4ai8c, ; do.
factory, 13al3c ; Imitation creamery, ISalOljc. ;
state dairy, 17al714c ; do, creamery, 151ial8c.
New Cheese Quiet; fancy large white, 1114c;
do. colored, llallc; fancy small white, 10alie.; do. colored, 1044allc. Eggs Firm; state
and Pennsylvania, at mark, 12V4al3c. ; southern
do,, llal'2c; storage western do., 12al3c; reg-
ular packing do., 12al2!c.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 21. The markets were all quiet

today. Wheat was steady, dosing a shade over
yesterday. But was mostly In tho way of chang-
ing. Corn dosed a shade to c. down and the
oats market 4i to 3i.c. reduced. Hog product
was weak and the che 10 to 1714c. under jester,
day's final figures. Cash quotations were as fol-
lows; Flour Dull; winter patents, $3.00a3.70;
straights, 2.la3.40; dears, f2.70a3.20; springs.
t3.SOa3.P0; patents, f3.10a3.45j straights, 2.COa3;
Lakers, .n, g spring wheat, 6'2aWc. ;
isu. . iru, Korean., iso, z corn, 3S,iC.; AO, 238c; No. 2 oats, 2.!a'2414c; No. 2
white, 2714c. No. 3 white. 2'a27c; No. 2 rye,
54c: No, 2 barlev. JUialV : Xn. 1 Hnr .l

1.7.) No. 1 northwest. ?1.73; prime timothy
seed. $2.43; mess poik, 11.75al3.t); lard, U.8li
0.014; short ribs. (a.83a7.10; dry salted
0a7c.l shoit clear sides. HT A.a nn. ui,ii,.i-- '
an basis of high wines, '1.2614; sugars, cut loir.
fJ; granulated, 3.4I; dover, contract grade, V,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April 21. -- Cuttle Receipts 200; gen-rall- v

steady; natives, Rood, to prlmo stceia, U.W

"V,,fVJi

Jonas Long's Sons

Observations
Walking around the store with both eyes open, one

sees many things of passing and noteworthy interest.
The main floor is abloom with Springtime richness.

Here, there, everywhere, are the pretty things that add
to attractive dressing and. comfort during the heated
term.

Have you observed the new Mercerized Foulards in
the Dress Goods store ? Quite a novelty and exclu-
sively here. Thirty-seve- n and one-ha- lf cents the yard,
though they're worth jo cents. But one of the many
pretty things you'll see in this corner.

The captivating Millinery blinds us with its extrava-
gant beauty. It is the charming spot of enthusiasm in
the store, while the new things for dress and street
wear, close by, vie with the hats in comeliness and
beauty.

The Men's Tailoring store is a new adjunct to this
business. Making Men's Clothes to order at legitimate
prices is its mission though it does not lose sight of
the fact that style and cut and fit are worthy of first
consideration.

A sea of Furniture covers the entire fourth floor,
and what a busy place it is. There is nothing for the
home, the office or the studio that does not find its place
in the stock.

We're tired now. Let us to the Restaurant for din-

ner. Here is home-cooki- ng of the most pronounced
type; home-ma- de pies, rich spring delicacieseveryt-
hing to make the table attractive. Largely visited Yes,
because a quarter pays for the dinner.

We might interest you for hours in the store sys-
tem the painstaking efforts to serve you quickest and
best; the energetic and prompt method of delivery; the
freedom of the store to all comers at all times; the lib-

erality of our money-bac- k policy when satisfaction is
not manifest; the careful and considerate attention to
your wants, whatever they may be. But why all this,
which you'll come to know as you know the store
better.

THE OBSERVER.

a3.R0; poor to good, $l,10a(.3: selected
?lat.S3; inixesl stockeis. a3.30a3.75; cows, Ma
4.50; heifers, 3.23.i3.r3; canneis, V2.23a2.N); bulls,
$2.hOa(.30; calve, $l.50aC.U); Tevas fed steers, $1

a$.20; Texas hulM $.12513.75. Dogs ltecelpts to-

day, 13,000; Slonday. 00,000; estimated left over
2,000; full 5c lower; top, J5.7714; mixed and
butchers, 5.40a5.72'.4. good' to choice heavy,
W.(,0a5.77!4; raugh do., if5.J5o5.33; light, .30.i
0.03; bulk of sales, $5.50a5.02'. Sheep and
Lambs Steady; gooj to choice wethers, (5.73a
0.25; fair to choice, mixed, 3a5.75: western
slieep, f5.50a0.25; vearllngs, $5.r0aft..0; native
lambs, $5.50a7,30; western lambs, 0a7.20. lte-
celpts this week: Cattle, 40,000; hogs. ISO.oOO;
slieep, 00,000; last week, cattle, 51,200; hogs,
115,300; hscep, 70,450.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Buffalo, April 21. Cattle Receipts, 0

cars; steady for good handy stock; stockcrs,
steady; veals, ?5a5.73. Hogs Shade iower; York-er-

good weights, f3.00a5.M; light. 5.50a5.60;
mixed packers, iW.70a5.75; heavy, $3.75a5.83; pigs,
$5.10a5.20; roughs, 5a5.23. Sheep and Lambs
ltecelpts, 20 cars; about steady; top lambs
clipped, $0.33a0.4S; culls to good, $4.7flafl.25;
wools neglected; top mixed sheep, ifl.8o.ij. 23;
culls to good, sia4.75; wethers and yearlings,
fl.30al.75.

East Liberty Cattle.
Kast Llleity. April 21. Cattle Steady; extra,

$5.50a5.40; prime, f3.S0.i5.40; common, $3.25a3 SO.
Hogs Slow; extra heavies, $3.S0a5.S3; best me-
diums, 3.75a5.7714; heavy Yorkers, $3.05a3.70i
light Ycikcrs, tS.S0aS.b0; nigs, !(Oa3.20; roughs,
$3.73a5.25. Sheep Slow; the quotations arc for
clipped stock: choice wethers, ifl.25a5.33; com-
mon, 92.C0a3.S0; choice lambs, ftt.10aS.23l veal
calves, tf5.50.i0.23.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, Apiil 21. Beeves Keeling steady;

exports, 47 cattle; 73 sheep: t.ISS quarters of
beeves. Sheep and Lambs Demand very limited;
prime stock steady,' under grades lower;

ircsliums, t5.23a5.50; clipped do., nominal;
clipped lands, I3a0.23; common to fair

do., ?U.7.'.i7.23; unsbern culls, $5.40; spring
lambs, $3.50 each. Hogs -- 1'eeling steady.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, April 22. Tho funeral of the late

John Yates, whose death occurred last Thursday,
took placo yesterday afternoon, interment lieing
made in littston cemetery.

In the Luzerne county court yesterday, Stanley
I'abules, of Puryea, who had been convicted of
felonious wounding, having stabbed his victim
slxtei-i-i times, was sentenced to the full penalty
of the law, $100 tine, the costs and seven years'
imprisonment. The judge, in passing sentence,
said It was the most vicious case that has ever
come under his notice.

The Pennsylvania Coal company has a force
of men at work rebuilding the Yatesvlllc dam,
which burst owing to a flood several 'cars ago,
and has not been used since.

On Saturday morning about 2 o'clock a mine
cave occurred along tho Lehigh Valley cut-of-

opposite the Butler breaker. The
track sank a distance of two feet and the d

track about fifteen Inches, the tracks being
affected for a distance of ninety feet. A short
time after the cave occurred a fast
freight came thundering along, and passed over
Ine trucks at tho cave, but, strange to say,
the cars kept tho rails. One of the brakemen
was standing on the top of the freight cars as
they liaised over the sunken tracks, and, by the
surging of the cars, was thrown to the ground.
His scalp was badiv cut. Trains were delayed
for several hours while repairs wcro being made,

the Jury in the case of Timothy Dougherty,
of West Pittston, jesterday returned a verdict
of acquittal. Dougherty was accused of g

a "speakeasy." At the trial he acted as
his own attorney, the common-
wealth's witnesses, testified in his own behalf
and mado a half hour's closing speech to the
jury. Ills ilefense was that he sold only cider
and that the beer taken to the house was for
the use of his boarders. His dosing speech was
of a humorous nature and evoked an almost
continuous roar of laughter from those present
during its vllvery. William New hart, ot AVct
Pittston, was called as a witness, but was not
present at the time and the judge had an at-

tachment served on him, Saturday he was taken
before the court, and In explanation of his ab-

sence said that Dougherty's wife had given him
money with which to get drunk, and told him
that ho neejl not' appear at the trial. He was
sent to Jail tor five dajg for contempt of court.

Captain Clarence U. Dcutler leaves Slonday
for New York City, whence ho will sail Wed-
nesday for San Juan, Porto lllco, expecting to
arrive in time to assume command of his com- -

NEW YORK HOTELS.
t. K K . . to. K if. . f, H K n K K

HOTEL EARLINGTON
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
FORMERLY THE OERLACH. .

Twenty-sevent- h St., West, near .
B'way. Centrally located In Amuse-
ment nnd Shopping District, NEW ,t
YOR1. CITY.

European Plan.
Completely remodeled nnd refur-
nished .at nn expenditure of Ono
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars.

.
Restaurants nnd l'alm Itoom Xopen until One A. M. XTable D'Hote Dinner. Six to

Eight. Music In Palm Room dally X
and evenings. XTariff of Bates. XSingle rooms, $1.50 and 2.00, de-

tached bnth. Double rooms, $3.00, X
detached bath. Double rooms, pri-
vate

X
bath, one person, $3; two, tt. XRuitps of parlor, laedroom and bath,

St, , $6 and JS. X
Parlor, two bedrooms and bath, IT, Xts unci no. XE. M. EARLE & SON, X
30 years connected with Earle's XHotel, New York.

RiclTflcfii Springs, New York X
XThe American Curo and Pleasure

Resort X
HOTEL BARLINOTON X

nl .'T. JAMES HOTEL. XOpen June to October.
X

'A ' ' 'A 'A ' 'A H '4 'A 'A 'A 'A ' 5 'A

pany, now stationed there, and which takes
part in the gramV military display incident to
the Inauguration ceremonies of Governor Allen
on Slay 1.

David Reese, of West Pittston, who had been
convicted of assault and battery on Joe Hall-stea-

also of that place, was yesterday sen-

tenced to three moiuus in jail,
David Williams, aged about 25 years, of West

Pittston, shot himself in the leg tins morning.
While shooting "green-headers- in a pond nearby
tho revolver accidentally went off, the bullet
entering the fleshy part of ms right leg. 1'hjsi-cian- s

extracted the bullet this afternoon and
no serious results are expected.

17ACTOBYVILLB.

Special to the Scranton TrILune.

FactoryviMe, April 22. The base ball season
opened here Saturday with Keystone s. Smal.
hy'i. Inducibles, on Ke.vttcnc's athletic field. Tho
gamo was the most exciting cne p!a)cd on tha
ground) this R'.ison, Kcjbtone playing an almost
cri'oiless game, but were outclassed In batting
and bac running. Tim batteries on both sides
holding the hits down remarkably well. D. E.
Meld, of Scranton, umpired the came, the store
being 0 to 27.

The Lackawanna and Wyoming Dairyman's
held another meeting Friday evening,

but nothing definite was done in regard lo selling
milk. They will hold a final meeting Tuesday,
April 21.

SIlss henna Bennett received the sad news here
last Friday of the death of her nephew at South
Gibson, Pa.

A. A. Brown has received tho appointment fiom
the government as census inumeiator for the
one hundred and thlrty-fcuil- h district, which
comprises this borough and Clinton townships.
This will be the twelfth census, and the enumer-
ators will commerce their work on the first day
of June, and itust have it completed by July
1, 1000.

I.ITTLF. nitAVKS-O- ld time a quarter-a-bo-

Turgers" are quitting the Held in whole battali-
ons. Dr. Agnew'a Liver Pills at 10 cents a vial
arc driving thorn out at all points. Because they
act gently, more effectively, never pain, and are
easy to take. Sick Headacho succumbs to one
dose. Sold by Jlatthews Bros, and V. T, Clark.
-7-4.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Blgnatuniof &.


